Electrofusion of fibroblasts on the porous membrane.
Electric fusion of cells is usually performed in two steps: the first is the creation of tight intercellular contact, the second is an application of electric pulses which induce membrane fusion proper. In the present work a new technique of cell electrofusion on the porous film is described. It consists of preliminary cultivation of cell monolayer on the porous film (protein-coated cellophane). Then cells of the same or any other type are added from above to form a second cell layer upon the first one. The pulses of the electric field are applied normally to the plane of the double cell layer to induce cell fusion. After pulse application a picture of mass polynucleation was observed. At the same time we did not obtain fusion of L cells by means of dielectrophoretic electrofusion technique. This difference in efficiency could be explained by the formation of broad zones of membrane contact between the cells adherent to the film, while during intensive dielectrophoresis only the point contacts were revealed. The high-conducting medium for electric treatment providing an efficient fusion on the film and high cell viability was composed. Neither cytochalasin B nor colcemid affected cell fusion noticeably; however the sodium azide (added with 2-deoxyglucose) inhibited fusion completely. The short hypotonic shock after electric treatment enhanced the rate of polycaryon formation.